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Moving DaY' Is
About to Become
New Expe~iencel

,
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Bundle Day Is
Great Sue

rec. 23-0ld Grad Homecoming
Vec. 23-J I: '3
Vacation ~
Jail. 6-Basketball, Coffeyvrlc here
Jan. 1o-G. Cunningham 2:00 p m
Jan. 13·B3ske.~bal!, Indcpendence.
here.
,
J'\n. 13 G R. ·Crnfr~enc". Chanute
J. r. 2o-Ba8~eJliall. Chal'jUte,
there.
'.Tn
20-Sf'p.p.ch r .. ~n-t- .."t Plays
J" 2oi-Basketba:r. I\n~ma,
"ere.
.T".... 26_I{n"~lIn T'.. v
Jan. 3O-Fihlt-Sllv~ MI:l1~;ilV

.~

Honored
In Homeeo'm.eng
Program T0 day

Welcome Home, Grads!iAlum'oi

: '. Welcome, iI'ads I Representinal
the students of PHS and the
the Booster, I wish to ex; the great pleasure, which
, in playing host today, to
•
have preceded us. One
-Announcement Mnd~ To Eft\!. t
least we have in com. ~pecial 'Emphasis on Classes of
That Junior 8'gh Will
PorI. ~Il at home togeth. 1
'88, '90, '91 at Assembly
Soon Be Occupied
, J9stitution which at one
This Morning
atrother has fostered the
Gym Not Finished
the plans, the hopes
S. C. Is Sponsor
. Ii'· ave built up for the I
--..
"
Move to A'fect 500 Students and
h'
when we must leave Christmas Cantata Chllde Jesus
Seven Senior I'epartmenta
. 'Vmater to face the world.
Pres~nted by Mixed ChorM.
it
Next Month
h
not the words at my
Pantomlmers
Prince ()dt~ Post;ii~
d adequately to express
'. gs we experience at Graduates of 40 years ago are honmany of the graduates ored guests today at the' thirteenth
•gh school return again annual Ho~oming observance\ Horne
age to it. May we, the coming Day was declared an annual
9, be as loyal.
alfah' in 1926 by the student c~unc~l.
~ture of its apprecla. As the name Implies, Homecoming IS
Booster asks that each a day set aside for all the old grads
r.r.ept a copy of our publi-I to come "home" and talk over the pa~t
n. We hope you have en. s(lhool days with old schoolmates and
d returning "home" and will te.lchers.
inue the practice with the! The program as scheduled includ·
age
yp.ars.
ed scenes from the Nativity and the.
Sin"~l'~lv.
Christmas Cantata "Chllde Jesus." A'
J(.)E STF,'DqW,NS mixed chorus, directed by Gerald ?of.
Boo"tp\, F,ilHol' Carney, situated in the northwest
Student Council President aide of the balcony, rendered thevocal
__
I/occomponiment for the pantomime
Mhrer Is
performance on the stage.
The pantomime cast was as follows:
Mary, Irene Macari: Wisemen, Art
as and HI·Y Groaps Prince, George B:lrtholow, Frank Free.
PrelJeftt' Pro/lTllm Benefit
to: Angels, Virginia Plgg, Jeanne Ste·
vens, N~lda June Brannum, Shirley
Needy FMllllles
Comeli\1'll, .Mary Kuebler, Imogene
The Girl Reserve and HI·Y groups Plulniee, and Shirley Drummond;
Famous I\filer To Be At PHS
. d a mixer at the Lakeside
shephElas, Bob Little, Lacey Kent.,
TIl'Csday, Jan. 10
":::: t Monday night. The time wal tipent Harold Pottorf, Bob Frineri. and
in playing games. In the coune of the David. Cunniniham.
Dr. Glenn Cunningham, tlte world's
party a short program was giV'en.
Joe Stephens, student council prea.
The motive of the get-together was ldent, presided over the program' and
to help the needy as the price of ad- gave the ~elcome to the alumni. Joe
I I
rtl lw f on perish Begando 88, president of last year's
Glenn Is now giving a series of lecon was
an cents
a c 7;In0 ca~
n ·A good-counc
. n,. iave the reeponse.
'
m
ss food
'tures on his experiences.wh 'Ie tcuring
aJle
or ten
:Europesn count!·ills. ''rhe topic of his
,
~
crowd' wall present and all weae ..'
. .•
., '... '-, ... - - Gi~es
". ,.,.... '. '.'
'ilecture will be "Running Around the
LeWIS
-'.
•
•
y
or' World."
Event; a good time.
23
The program was al followl: a ao·
Cunningham has
prano solo, Charlotte Splrks; an aecorfrom the University
dion solo, Jack Cox; a duet, Betty Jean HI.Y Boy. ·A....t in : Prel8lltatJon
Uni~ersity of Iowa, New York Un,i- The 1hst qualificat:on for the feature
Lashbrook and Mary Jane Keller: a
of ~ual Affair
verslty and he also attended ColumbIa l l iY w t r IS t IU b be men..ally theater, in connection with a Junior athusl Christmas Party for the child. duet, Nancy Lee Soper 'lnd~Charlene
neaclay Morning.
Univers~ty. He received the SUl,livan ~e~'ange~~ ;.is act:~ns r:U:lt be so tnat Chamber of Commerce drive. _ ,ren of Pittsburg on ~ember 23. To Williams; and a v10llri solo by Viralnia.
award In 198~ and 'has estabhshed I toe puolic gaze "t him wondermg wl1at: Out of 460 t i C k e M d by o~taln admlssloo to t~l! party a ticket Lee Davi' accompanied by H'len Otto. The Girl Reseries of
Ruth H.
new ~ecords In both the half, and Cl'azy Illea ne wid try n"xt. '.lne It:atule t~ G.R. club, a total
S
sold, ~t required and it may be purchaa~d
Lewis chapter, aailited
some Hi-Y
the ml1e.
wrIter takes a small Ilnimportant event bringing an amount
t~theJ:offille of the llSa~~ation Anny
boy I, prelen~ a .Chrlat~s pISy "The
•
I
0 ering or an
Search for the, ChrIlt." ,in asiembly
and t.·i.es to convmce tlloe leadel's tnat spent for the needy of
y
Contest Sponsored tue nappemng IS conucal, s..u, sellOUS. will make possible 9
seCe t 1
part Is fOI' childAs
Santa'
Vis
ts
Wednesday moming..
.
f
need childr€D
0
0
ears 0 f a~. At thl'
I·
KCHS Prizes to be Aw~rded'or'ltU'1uJmg.
lif' t'
. th t th
y.
' o f a y, one half pound of
Ulm
y The play was the ato~of a rai~d
for Best H'story of Church
ne Sl;CJII<1 qua Ica Ion IS a, e.
candy, and
fruit will be given to
. _
little orphan girl and ber'faith in spite
__
wrlte1'S must nave .an l;no.mous amount A~ ARCS RECEIVED BY
the children.
D
the journalism Clast believe of all obstaclee as .m. 'Bearches for
,
bl'a,nstorms.
Wnen
ne
IS
at
lbel
FIVE
HIGH
SCHOOLS
.
DeS
./
• .
..01.1
of
A contest is being sponsored by the,
.
'ns be
, The studtntl of Pittsburg high work in Santa 1 Oh, yesllll Or, at tut they t!ie Christ Child on C~,stmaa Eft.
Kansas ClIltholic Hi5tolt~al ~ociety. nelgnt of. hIs ~entl b 1~.U:110 h '
The K
C
11
ed I cooperatloo with the Salvation should after all the to~'11 h~ brou"ht Afte~ many obstacles and dlacouraalng
Prizes are being awarded to the per-I bn~uld ~rl~ fUrlou:; y e ore e Ie-I d f
h
ounc sp ~r- A'
.b
n tlng food for baskets them at the party last Thursday nliM .! wor~ ahe finds Him land her soul
or tg
s
c~.. I.. time In go es w Ith HI m. A bOlo
....1
· sons sllbm'tting the best artlele con- gams hIS right mmd agalD.,
ed ,e
'
t
hristmas Santa must have ha d qUIte.
I
an d a iii"'
: cernlng th~ history of the 'Cathollc I The. tuird .1 equll'emt:nt I~ spe . ent :ro
s.;
'I'
In
r
w or the ~ttlng everthing that the jOurnall"tlJ ~hrough the chUd, also lind Him.
. •
"
e
a lies and, aeked for but he did quite a tood job, The roomben of the Cilt «ere Mill', Church In Kansas Material contrlbut- ~pe"d IS esscnt181 oecau~e an ad u~n~~e .: ~ e re
sec
ed m'y be in the'form of old letters "r matel'lal must lJe supplle or e h ·It''h _.:1
...:I. to
h I h'
an
I
f provld.'t it seema. Clounal Dollosl MICkey!garet .Ames Naylor, Gene McClarr,
•.
, editor to thlow ID tile waskpaper ea ,m....e awan...
sc 00 aVlng I f od f
h '
dal ft ttl I I
N
J
n .. ni
,diaries journals abstracts, d~eds or
,
I th f est
'dent
100000 tud ng 0
or t em. A sllY«' offering' Mousel TurtlesI Corn pa
na e9 non,
arma une
O!Jnlf, oPUn e
a.ccl
s per
,
s '1 WIll taken in other home rooms.
Pigsl Drumsl Hornsl Can yoll Imqine Montgomery, Mary G••ce Heckert,
· wills ~ith an es~y giving 1\ ('omplete, basket. 1f the Wl'ltH. tUl'nS In Ihlla'~"~t ~ dewy
· histor of the document,
faster than the ,edItor ~an t row
en a •. .
, I
a greater variety of "wanta" for' Jaquellne Smith, Jlmm; Marchbanks,
y ..'
~'
to the away, a story WIll ocaslonally makel The wmmng schools weripeka, DE MOLAYS MAKE PLANS
Xmas? I,.wonder how a ceH.aln In.IDonald Slagle, Vlrglnl' Davis. H~len
·
Fo~ flt..her d.talls refer. , the p..per.
..
Parsons, lola, Osawatomie,
Inli s, '
FOR D1NNER.DANCE structor felt when he open hit gift Ot'o, Lois Mae Wl1l1aml~, Lee White,bullet:n board across from the office.
The fourth and, last requIrement borg. Fifty-three scho~ls r
from Santa and found bifore his man, Mary Jane Keller, and Bob Akey.
·
~
is that tbe amatellr feature s,ory Wl'lt- I the council during 1987-8S Th~.l'U
regular meeting of the De- eyes_..... a rattlelll And anotMr one
' oj
BUMBARD TAI,ES OVER nSHIP er reads an abundanc~ of seilscl~ss por's contained agcidents occuring in Molay Wednesday Dec. 14 plans were when he opened his and 101 ....hat did' HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
COLLEGO MANAGE
_rticlea like this one.
! the school buildings, schoo~ grounde, arranged for the New Y~r's form~I' he find but a package of CORN-PADSI
CLUB MElT TUESDAY
'88
t d'
athleti~s, hOMO R~cidents, and un· dlrmer-dance and Initiation to be held My kingdom for a camera? What a
_
.
b
~axI~H~m ta~~; ,no~t~t ;~S~;ig GEORGE FREY TALKS TO
. classif
ta.
Dec. 80 at the
Tt:·mple.
picture to see all the .Io-called, The PHS monthly faoulty club was
beg~, s us
.n ~v~lh ~ \I ':
JOURNALISM CLASS~BI
h
r f S U fbe
' nec journali&ts sprawled over the Country held Tuaeday nlrht In tile high school
uSlDess n:aTUlg:-,o H e bOd egl
Gcorge Frey, reporter of the Pitts.
a s ~c..te ( \
It
elec Club floor playing their toY1l. Wtll, 'library.
.
paper. Idss um ad~towafsl burg Sun, spoke to the first and fifth The ch re s ,~us
anyway I think Santa Is a nice old Discusslon.leaden were J.L. Hutch.
bheincollege
us ess manager an news e I r 0
'I
I th f'fth F' ISh I .
ted
'
Th B t
hour journahsm c asses n
e I
Ie d c 00 presen
a program 0
guy don't you journalists? Qr do yop? InllOn, G. W. Corporon, jr., Miss
e oos er.
nour weunesd.•y. His theme was Christmas carols Tuesday.
coaLGE DEBATERS
"
"
. Mary Neleon, Ellsworth Briggs, Miss
~ances Hu~t '88 was selccted ,as "High school journalism from the prol-I The carols were sung over ~e b:lc.
HOLD INVITATION MEET
MIIsmaD Appoln~
Frattcel Palrper, and Marion Nation.
speaking ~ystem an~ were hear v
, _
Evelyn Maa4man, junior; ba, been The' monthly bulletin W,Il. read by Miss
assIstant. busI~ess maTUlge.r. MISS fessi'onal stand-point".
Hunt. was. bUSiness ~gel of The
He offered criticisms of The Booster an area WIth a 1.ml1~ radius.
• • T. O. held an Invitation de. appointed to the potltioit 'of ..
Olara Radell.
Booster GIrls sports edItor and co·
h
ffl h
t thel Chri t
.
r
s mas ..
te urna~ent at the College last accompanIet for the glel! ,.~ubl and The entertainment
. were
sitions also held b and answered quest~ons of t e stu c ers sen
mmittee ~
manager
po
Y members
.about hIS wOlk.
to the children at the end of the prQ- Saturday morning. It W.lS represent mixed cbol'Ul by Glrald M' Camey, "Is~ of Mi~ Maud, ~ney, John E.
ori
m.
mlCOllell'es alld j l
colleges
i
In this director•. All junior girls we, IU(lbl·
Mr. Corporon, Ohfrks Thiebaud,
the latter.
Add Staff Members
out for the posItion ~ut u no .~ Hl"I Ruth Lewla.
ELEMENT OF MYSTERY
Mary Jane Keller and Naida Chand
ts' r
0
wal iolll&' to compeh, fot 'it, 14.
.,
,
'
IN WOMEN'S HATS
ler have been added to the Purple an
ad
0
man .....1£ appo\l1t-:,i.
VACATION _ ~O DAYS
White staff. MI88 Keller will work on SaturdaY' of the engaie
of MilS Kel Boling ' 8 8 . '
,
STUDENTS JOYFUL
While mea'nderlng merrily .on the literary staff while Naida Chand- Virginia Nobel of Atlanta, Ga, arid
Rarrls Honored
He... Yel Hear "J I Hear Yel
my aimless snd slaphappy way, ler will work on the art staff in place Max Edward Gaston '82 of Plttaburr
New Courl.s
Wayne Harris 'S2 now a Itudent In I~ hu been pr~ that there
dodging Christmas shoppers here of Helen Otto.
The malTlage Is to be solsmnlzed Jan. ''l'hree new lubjects will be offered the Kansas City Art Inl"tut.. reo lhall be a 10041., acatlon thIa
and there, I casuslly glanced up
6..
11\ the senior high IChool next M~ster celved the same u hono~ble ~,nt.
Phrlstlll~ tI e JIlIt thbak,
over the heads of the crowd. I
Homeroom Basket
I
a~rdlng to J. L. Hutchln'on, prln. ion when one of hll wor~, w.. p~b. ten da,.1 Dld:rea ........ of
stopped and stared In amazement
Miss Helen Lanyon's h{)meroom has
Irene Brannum Home
The eubjecta to be offered are: lished in the Institute annual catolo"
'DJ thlll. IIlON
more
'at the strange appnltlon ap· adopted a family for Christmas! Each
Mlsa Irene Brannum 'Sa and sister ~tne mechanlca for girls, home me- In the inltltUte he !tudr
undtr rll..tJ~ IIlON....
IUperb, Ol'
proachlng me. At first glen..e It year her room choose a needy family nof Naida 'June Brannum, junior, re- ~~Ica for boYIl, and salesmanship. Thomal Hart. Benton. Whe ... ~HS 10 eth..,f TIIat
t for
cholol)' will al80 be offered ..aiD he studied In our art depaJ't \
,-n- • the,jOYlal amUea.
'01
eout'appeared to be a small bird res'lnr and prepares a Christmas basket for turned to Pittsburg, Saturday, Dec
'in a neet, a small sparrow reotlng them.
10, after a 2-month trip to Europe n
s,muter with a neW' and vwy der JlIu Florence WhIte.
aDd a1Io
...... (1)
'In a nest of twlgsl I rubbed my
which she won as Jubllesta Queen at
till&' textbook, aeoordi1lf to Mr.
behaYior IIf the f'II8
'lyes agllin, this stranlte sight
Typing Contest Held
Kansas Olty, last September.
tehlnlon:.
MembaN of 'MilS Florence WhiW. 'l'be:r'lmow 8an~ wOll't
te
seemed to be floating townd me.
Typing C()ntests were held Tuesday'
art clueee have beeJ'l palnt~ ChrlatvllJt bad boll
JIrIII. 01 ......
As It came closer a"d I beIPan to and Wednesday Dec 20·21, after A surprise party was glven.J)ec. 14
Elect Hart Prealdent
mas Iymbols on the clUBl'OQnl 0001'1. ..oat of the
"t _ .
have a feeling thet I should start school In C, H. Lundquest's room, for Louis Urban at his home 11\ honor Prof. R. W. H rt, father of Marian Tbere w,ere three dlffl'llllt II
hat to ~ wi
10
running In the Of her direction. I • for first year typists, The typlste com- of Itl' elihteenth birthday. ThOle praa- ~rt, junior, hal beell ~I c
pre Ident .wo candlel dllllgni Wl'CBt
tta.1'U haYe to
p
...
took another look, • deep brea'h, peted for first pla~e In accuracy and ent were Winnie Renfro, Hary Bee 01 the local chapter Qf the AanlrI.. holly, and alantem also
to let It ,...
" . . , . . . tW1
and'~lghed with relief for It was
speed, The hig}l ranklnll' students
Mills, Betty Urba/l, John Batten, Jack I' c
Altoelatlon of Unlvonlt, Pro- ·lIllly. The WOl'k on thue
tr)'
ill.,. . .
. 1,. woman'. hat! ' be announced nest week.
Byei'll. an~ the gu.elt of ~~or.
I aon.
. .
, PIe duriq c:lau boun.
tt.ldq tie
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,THE BOOSTER
Published by the journalism and pl'inting classes
of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter, Octobcr '\, 1926,
at the post ,office of Pittsburg, Kanslls, \luder llct of
Congress, March B, .1879.
Advertising rates '26 cents per column Inch;
20 cents by contract. Telephone 482 and ask for
Booster representative.

News and Editolial
Editor _
_ __
_
Joe. Stephens
,
__ _ Betty Montgomery
Associate _
_ .._ ..Arthur Prince, Irene M carl
Features
Editorial Page _ Wilma Slp~s, Gene McClarrl'lon
Inside Run
Billie .Scroggins
" Makeup
_
Maxine Sims, Charles Packard
Exchanges _...:._ Shirley Sat'kett, Esther Modlin
Beata _ .._. Claire Lucille Hubert, Shirley Gilbert
Terrill Honn, David Cunningh'm,
Sports _
James Zimmerman, Ralph ~cifeJ's
Columnists ........Albertn Haverfield, Donald Slagle,
Betty Lou Hastin~s
Society _
Jeanne Stevens, Evelyn Pitts
Proofreaders
,
_._... Kathleen Cooper, Harold
Hyatt, Magal'et Hancs, Wesley Butler
Block Prints
Alice Lorraine WilIia'ms
Typist ....._ .._.._......__.__ _.............. Doris Claunch
Advertising
Manager __._
_ ......_......._.. Drury Love
_ _.-.._.............. Billie Baer
Associate ..._ .._
_ ..Mary Jane Keller, Albertine
Northeast Beat
Scott
_
_._........ Evelyn Caserio
Southwest Beat
Southeast Bent _
_
IGeorge Bartholow
Circulation
.
_ ..Betty Brackett, Fred Bumgarn'er
Managers
Associates _.._ .. Helen Carpenter, Helen Flvnn
_
_.... Iva Mae Beard
Advertising
School __
__
Betty Robison
_ __.._._
- ..- Bill Millington
Filing __
Advisers
Journalism
._
G. W. Corpcrron ir.
Printing..
.. _ __
John E. White
EDJTORIAL POLICY
1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body an.! faculty.
2. To uphold, pr~mQte and carry out the honored traditions o(Pittsburg high school.
8. To foster real school spirit.
4. To influence students thought an.! opinion.
6. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsmanship in all things.
7. To encourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where honor is due.-

Do You'Come
To School Prepared
For' Work?

Do you rise in thc morning feeling refreshed
and ready for action? Do you come to' school clear
headed and prepared to work? If so, congratulate
yourself. But if you're not that type, you must be
the kind that comes to school tired, sleepy, worrt-outthe kind' that sleeps every hour and by 3:38 is ready
.
to start to work.
Why not follow the old saying, "Early to bed,
early to rise--"? see if it doesn't help.
-Shirley Sackett

Hobbies Make
Work Fascinating
Entertainment

Do you have a hobby? Something to do in your
spare time? Of COUTse, nearly everyone has at least
one hobby. Work, so·called, is something tl'at (jne
does because 'he is ordered to do so. Often the same
thing is done because one wanted and chose to do it.
It then becomes fascinating play.
. Some people enjoy such ho1?bies as dancing, photography, or stamp collecting. Some girls like, sewing
and cooking. Boys enjoy hunting and fishing. No
matter who you are, or what you do, everyone should
, hav,e some portion of play mixed with his work to
help them to be glad and to cause them 'bo laugh and
to overcome the ordered tasks of the day.
-Esther ?t,{odlin

. Enjoy LifeEnd Monotonous
Routine

.
In our present day life of hurry, scurry, and get
to the top with all possible speed, have you allowed
yourself to become one of the living machines? .If so,
why don't-you try slowing down to a normal galt /lnd
enjoying some of the many pleasures the wOlld
contains. There Is no reason why we should hurriedly
build up an organization and then pass it up to lonk
for something else. Consistency develops effiency but
but to be consistent, one does not have to Impersonate
a clock. Scheduled routine without variation soon bl!comes monotonous. Men of great accomplishm ''It
allow sufficient time for meditation and recreation.
Wouldll't you rather be an enjoyer of life than a
routine, unemotional machine?
-Harold HYl1~t

Look AheadHave You Planned
Your Future?

.'

To uphold the ranking of our high school earoh
mUlt'lUlsume thee responsibility that is his. One WI\Y
,.bI which each maY help Is a sincere effort to cut down
•bi.ne. and tardiness.
J(OIt eat.. ot tardino. and .bHDce ar•• habit

'I

ooowrElt·

==
The Age o( Innocence - Oh, Yeah!

[

]
Dear Sandy Claus,
Pwease bwing me a tall, dark, and handsome
man with at least 2 million bucks.
Lovingwy yours,
Maudie LJney.
P.S. I dont insist on the tall, dark, and handsome
but I'll divvy the "noot" with you on his delivery at
my Christmwas tree.
Dear' Santa Claus,
I:d like very mut'h tQ have a nice, sharp, razor,
blade to cut the throats of afew journalists, who
always put my name in the gossip columns. Do you
suppose is could be arranged? It really isn't 1\ terribly large thing to asle for, is it?
Patiently waiting, \
Puffy.

Alice Lorraine Williams

Come on, act your age, Elmer. Don't you think Santa knows you're no innocent
angel? ~ut, .~ut,. you'll give your little sist er ~ad ,ideas. Look at that stocking, and
rou a semor 1D hIgh school, too.
rather than a necessity. I
There are 850 pupils' enrolled in the Pittsburg
high school with an average of 24 absent each day
thus makmg 4,320 days lost in a year. Your parents'
are not getting value received for their tJX money
when so much· valuable time-'is wasted. But this is
not the' greatest harm done. A pupil who is habitually
tardy, or out of school on the slightest pretense, is
failing to learn the secret of organized procedure of
of his daily life. This is a lesson that will at all times
make the discharge of duties easier and success more
assured.
'
The absent pupil not only misses needed instruction, but slows down the progress of the entire class.
The school asks that we attend regularly and on
time if possible. Let us each try to learn in youth to
meet the requirements of the group which we are
,
associated.
-Mary Jane Keller

.

-

Let's Travel!
.
Obtain Your Passport
At Libraries
Would y!>u like to travel? To see England,
France, the Orient and a thousand out of the way
plat'Cs that are the object of your dreams? We've
learned' from geography that the old world offe!s
many experiences to those fortunate enough to
have the time and money.
If you only knew it a· little yellow or green
card would be your passport, your steamship ticket
and your sp2nrling money. Yes, you can travel all
over the wO""1 via hooks and a library card.
Through he fondght of AndrJw Carnegie and'
your own communi,tv you may travel all over the
W<ll'1d visiting a million places, liVing vlcarou&ly
throughout the pages of hundreds of good travel
books, yet you insist to miss it all. Let's stop missing the better things in life.
-Betty Montgomery

Do You
Think and Do
For Yourself?
If someone W<luld invent some formula that
would make people think and do for themselves, that
person would be a great hero as far as right-thin)cing people are concerned.
The most disgusting thing in a person's life
comes when he has a chance to "show his colors" and
then backs down because the rest don't think juat
as he does. So, to be like the rest, he throws away
his belief and goes with the crowd. The young man
or woman who feels it is not right to smoke or drink,
but does it because he wants to be like the rest, truly
is to be pitied. 'Just because he or she is afraid of
what the others might say, he "pitches in" and does
as they t.o to be a "man" or "woman." But this really
shows the cowardice in him,
Any person can do like the rest....f1oat downstream, but the real man or W<lman is the one who
obstacles, never flinching at the waves or persecution. This person will win out victoriously in the end.
-Wesley Butler

·AMUSING THE MUSES

One will always see more when he is looking
ahead than when he Is looking behind him.
Now is the time to be looking ahead. When
looking' ahe:ld, we come first to graduation, the time
when we decide, or wonder, what we are going to do
henceforth. Then on ahead of graduation we see our
future.- For everyone. there is a different vision and
this vision is to be the goal for that individual. That
vision is the thing that the person is going to work
and plan for.
It Is time for WI to enroll for the new semester
and for many the "Iast" semester. Now Is the time
tor us to look ahead and plan the course of study
that will help us move on toward that goal which we
have set while look~g ahead
-Betty Haatlngs

Succese Ie
Attained by Being
On Time

THE

_.-

;

The little boy stood at the window,
Gazing at this beautiful place,
His eyes grew big as he looked in:
At the tree by the big f.ireplace.
They were b8ppy, he tliought, as he watched
them,
For they've everything they desire.
They'll have such a lovely Christmas,
Sitting there by the big warm flr~. .
Then the small boy Inside was speaking,
"Oh, how happy I could be,
Vd give up my home, my toys and all,
If my mother would come back to me."
It sent a sharp pain to the little boys heart,
who out in the cold stood.
For he rememberd the other boy's mother
Had dled--now he understood.

Maybe he did not have a mansion
Or Iota of toyS like the other.
But he saw that he was happier liti11,
For in his home was a mother.

-JIUD. SWVJDI

A LITTLE BIRD TOLD ME
Merle Hadlock bas an admirer named Virginia
Davis, sophie. Since they both play the violin, it's a
shame they can't have more than one thing in common.
While hiding behind the piano, Bob Friggeri
read half a book when a certain girl came to call on
his--Inother.
A new combination, Louis Urban and Mary Bee
Mills have decided to go steady.
As the past comes into view, we find that Bette
Lu William's first boy friend was none other than
Paul Resler.
New is can bee told, quite a few of our steady
girls had a lot of fun in Topeka at the debate tournament.
Sammy Van Gordon and Betty Claunch would
get along al~ right if other people would leave them
alone. A sophomore girl gave Sammy her picture
and a sophomore boy who is going steady too has
tried to d3te Betty.
'
Hmm, It must be the real thing this time for a
senior lI:irl and Bob Pratt.' Her initials are A. S.
Things have gotten serious between Homer and
Lucille. He's even learning how to dance.
Say, do you "Uncle Mish"? There's a certain
senior girl Interested but, as yet, not to her advantage
Bette Lu Willims and Joe Kiado from Columbus
are getting along ·swell. She's taking him to tile
danr:es.
Bettv Stonecipher just sits and stare off into
space. The object of all this Is none other than n
college boy named "Wes".

ETIQUETTE
If you are sitting in assembly and someone wants
to pass you, either tum your knees in the same direction he is going or stand up. To tum thl' body in the
direction he is going Is preferred. .
.
If you are attending a lecture, or an entertainment, it Is permissible to confe'r with your neighbors
UNTIL the performance starts.
• When you pass someone to get to your seat don't
forget to say, "Excuse me, please," or, "I beg your
pardon."

INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: Do you believe in Santa Claus?
Sammie Lou Heaton: Why surel Don't tell me
there isn't any.
Betty Navarre: Oh, sure, it's the thrill of giving.
Mary Morgan: Why of course. He comes to Ilur
house every year.
Virginia Osredker: Sure. Santa Claus lis the
spirit of giving.
Gene Rogers: Sure, why not?
Anita Ray: No. But there is a spirit of Santa
Claus.
Frances Ryan: No. It wouldn't do any good.

BIRTHDAYS
Dec. 24 ,John Bates
Dec. 26 Virginia Cass
Dec. 27.. _Mary Lou Innis
Dec. 28 Thadelma Johnson, Edward Booth.
Dec. 29 Evelyn Harmel, Lawrence Crowe.
Dec. 8O_.Alvin Davies.
Dec. 31... Margie Harrison, Lawrence Gilmore.
Jan. 1.... Howard Farrimond.
Jan. B.._Denby, Standlee
Jan. 4 ... Bill Graue, Josephine Mansfield, Shirley
Dean Johnston.
'
Jan. 6 .. Roy Holden, Ethel Kennett, Louella
Johnson, Juanita Brett.
Jan. 6_Beatrlce Bevins

FIVE YEARS AGO
"Tom Sawyer" presented by Lakeside cast,
Alene Michie as Aunt Polly.
Hartford outlines program events for HI-Y to
follow during semester.
The Girl Reserves held their ~ekly meeting
Janu..ry 17, with the sophomores in charge.
The speech de~rtment will present The Swan,
annual speech play. The play under the direction of
Mr. Row.
Chester Ward wins first place for designing a
very clever hat of pink and array, with the saying,
"Vote for Chester Ward for the Prealdent of 'the
Brain Trust", adomlnr the crown.
An all·star cut presented "Square Crooks," a
~, in

tbnt·aCtI. :

Dear Mr. Claus,
I would like the following for Christmas,
(1) one formula for eating a chicken sandwhich Without losing any teeth.
(2) a better variety of odors, especially those that
everyone likes such as Hydrogen sulphide.
(3) a lesson in juggling (prefenbly one dealing with
croquet balls) as thus far all I've done is drop
it on my students' toes.
'
(4) a chalk·dust remover so I can leave my class,
looking less like a chalk-dust eraser.
Respectfully YOurs,
Charles Thiebaud.
Santa Dear,
I would like very much to have a handsome
boyfriend (in a uniform) for Chri~tmas. This is IitUo
to ask for, so please don't forget me.
Yours truly,
Wilma Jean Dean.
Dear Santa C1a:\ls,
I would like very much to have a permanent
ball and chain in the form of Shirley Ann' Gay. Big,
blue eyes, blondish hair, etc. If you will grant me
this on desire, I'll promise to stop running around
the halls at school so much.
"Chuck"
Dear Santa,
, Please keep "Chuck" for me. Don't leave him at
any other's tree while I'm in Georgia.
Shirley Ann
Dear Santy Clause,
Pweeze bwing me Earl Majors and put him in
my little sockie for Xmas. I'll be weal good to him.
Thanks so much,
Helen Glaze
Mr. Claus,
Listen, slug, you'd better cart a nifty mtle
brown-eyed brunette along on this trip or it will be
your last. She must be able to do the rhumba as.
well 'as she used to, and about all, must be very short,.
say around flve.
' \
Waiting,
Merle Hadlock.
Dear Santa,
•
I would appreciate it very much if you would~
bring me some one to take to the dances. I am really'
very nice to get along with when you get to know u\e..
Sincerely,
Joyce Henney ,

r

Dear Santa,
Please make Bob Coulter forgive me for going
with other boys be~ause I really try hard to be
faithful to him. I'll be real good if you'll do this.
June Mardelle Lowe
Dear Mr. Santa Claus,
I'd like to have Bill Graue pay a little more at.tention to me instead of having so much fun at
debate tournaments.
Yours,
Madlyn Osterfelt.
Dear Santa,
Please bring me more debate tournaments for
our school.to enter. We always have so much fun.
Don't delxlte about this.
Earl Majqrs
Dear Santa,
~Iease bring me a pair of black silk pajamas
with big, red, pok-a-dots in them, and a bright red.
necktie, and some socks with orange, and green,.
and yellow and blue, and purple stripes in them•.
You see, Santa, I'm just timid, little boy who likes.
nice, 90ft colors. You can also bring all us speech 1
kids lots of soap to keep our hands clean when we
move into our new speech room.
Bill Row.
Dearest Santa,
If you would only drop a note at the Sig Tau~
house and notify Sonny Diel! of where I live, I would,
be more than happy.
Longingly,
Virginia Pigg.
Dear Santa,
Please just keep- Maxine DO'Uglas in
City and leave Joe Friend in my stocking..
Edna Mae Price
Santa Claus,
If you are "the children's friend" as I have heard.
please bring me another camera !l0 I can get some
more pictures of those bee-ootifull girls.
Yours truly,
Harold- Doty.
Dear Santa Claus,
Surely Santa, you know how I need some ne,,musicians in my band. So-if you please, old fello",.
leave seven GOOD musicians at my house for Chriat.
mas.
yours truly,
Paul ReBIQ.
Dearest Mr. Claus,
I haVe heard many times how wonderful you
and I am Intending to let you prove It to me PIe
keep Phyllis \lorgan a"!ay from Charlie p. tor
ahort while. She bas bad him long enough.
Hoping

Mar, Xu.
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Ca.ndidates For DeMolay Queen

SUSIE Q
Susie Q
Heal' i am, folks, back agaIn
As \1 already no
Got lots of things to tell . II
So get set, Clluse here i go.

TII1tD.

PA

Elegant Eight
• he Elegant Eight club held a business meeting at the home of Jane
Titterington Wednesday, Dec. 1<1 to
plan lor their OhristmJs 10nl1al dance
that was given last Friday at the
Boy eye wint two TopcEca ta the
"" EngleR Hall. Music was furnished by rhute tUnllllllcnt and did i h3ve fun.
Ab Sell and his Jayhawkers.
I

•

m·Y

The six Hi-Y chap£ers held a joint
meeting In the Dudltorium last Friday.
The purpose of the meeting was to
hear reports of the Kansas HI-Y eonfel'ence held Dec. 9, 10, and 11 in
Kansas City.
The reports were as follows: DIscussion group reports. you I h~ at work,
Wesley Butler; youth at play, Harry
Peterson; youth and education, Frank
Freeto; youth and religion" Richard
Carpenter and youth and Plltrict:sm,
Jack Byers.
Jim Lemon gave a t Ilk on the spee~
ehes given at the conference and Mor~
ris Lee spoke of the reeration. He was
followed by Ellsworth Briggs, who
told of some of the books that were
sold.
Devotions w~re led by C. H. Lund~
Quest.

S. D. C.
The Sigma Delta Ohl held a Christmas dinner party Monday at the home
of Bette Lu Williams. The Christmas
dance. was discussed and the club had
11 gift exchange. An members were
present.
De 1\10lay
The De Malays will hold a New
Year's formal dinner dancll Friday',
Dec. 30, at the Mirza Temple. The De-,
M·olay queen and her muids of honor
will be crowned at the dance. An initiatiion of new members of ~he
,Molay will be held Friday afternoon.

I

The Kansas club met Wednesday
noon to exch nge Christmas gifts. The
gifts consisted of toyS which nre to be
given to the Salvation Army.

Dill

Sub Deb
The Sub-Deb club held a Christ'mas party Thursday, Dec. 22, at the
Ihome of Maxine Puffin berger. A I I.
.~ 'xchnnge W.IS held and the club hud
fO';a discussi1ln of a future dance.

RATES FOR "WIDOWS"
AT HOLLY'S STUDIO
Attention II All "widows" In the
journalism classes 11'111 be given
special Christmas rates on their
annual picture at the Holly Studio
In case you didn't notice, t,hls
mistake was made In the Holly
Bludlo ad which appeared In the
Booster last week. It referred to
the journalism "widow" (window)
display whIch t,he Holly Studlo'had
for the Coal Festival. Some well.
melO,nlng journalists left out the 'n'
and this was the result.

-ttelllJlhrh",Sun .l'lcture•

i'

Is were selected to participate in the De Molay queen contest. The
• aids-of-honor will be crowned at the anm.\al New Year's formal'dinner~
" t to right: Mary Kuebler, Naida Chandler, Rosemary Cowan; Bottom
ie, Ruth Delaine Collins, and June, Walker.

rI'~'

Rainbow Girls
The Order of Rainbow Girls held
oj 'an initiation for twelVe girls Wednes,; (Jay at the Masonic Templ~. Ch.ristmas
./' ,gifts were collected from the members
<of Rainb1lw to send to the children of
the Masonic home at Wichita. The
assembly W,1S honored by having visl-I
tors from Fort Scott. A discussion of
the Christmas formal danc~ to b~
given tonight was held. Music wi1l
be furnished by Ab Sell and his Jayhawkers.

o \

Y ULJ!.1'Wl!: SI'11
Tu JUU!(NA

• GIRL RESERVES

jOMl!.;S

• SECRETARIAL PRACTICE
ROOM DISCONTINUED
The journalism dcp rtment has
I. "nt to the State capital, clear up to
The Girl Reservcs met in their reThe Secretarial Prnetice room has'
been aecora,ed tor the holidays.
pective groups last Friday. The main heen closed 'until after the Christmas
the dome and the santitarium, almost
'fhe chairman of the decoraung
discus'sion was "Christmas" in othu Holidays. When it is again opened it
had ta ~tuy their'n ever ~hing. Got
some cute fellers there. One of mi
committee of the first hour was Lands.
will be located in the new building.
The Girl Reserves are now planning
roomate,s had.a date with a boy named
l\'!axI.ne Sims Wltll Helty Lou
The main reason for closing the I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Clarence Potts... don't. let the name
Hastings aM Donald -SlagIe as- for a Big and little sister "party after room was the lack of space accomm·
\1 AS SPECIALS
bother ~'a ....hcs okey.
Christmas vacatIOn.
sisting. The chairman of the fifth
date all those students wl$ing to
MIRRORS 74c AND UP
take the course.
'
hour was Kathleen Cooper with
PICTURES 98c AND UP
FORUM CLUB STARTS
Say, whatcha gonna git fer Xmasl
Helen l!'lynn and Evelyn Pitts asPICTURE FRAMING
sure wish i new. Mom scd she mite git
PLAN FOR DISCUSSION Marion Nation's home room decorated
sisting.
ParVl~C Femlnae
me some new PJ's but I like nite shirt.s
the clasB room jn Christmas decoration
DAVIS BROS
A large red ben is. placed In
The Discussion FOl"\lm Club met Monday.
The Parvae Feminae club met at the, better. Grandma got me some of qer
the center of the room with red
101) W. FOURTH PHONE 81
home of Miss Virginia Brown last hoops to do the lambert walk In. Ya
Wednesduy noon, Dec. 14, in Marion !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:
and green streamcI's gomg nom
week. The :f.ollowlng members were know grandma is quite a gitter bug
Nation's room. Twenty-seven students
the bell to the corners. ned
, Wish ng You a
>(
Schnackenburg Dairy
and six teachers were present.
I,'
present: Dm'otha Myers, Pauline Gor- herself.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
wreaths are in the windows and
Merry Christmas
A
new
') .don, Dorothy Briener, Shirll1Y Johnplan
was
started
in
which
AND
red candlcs on both cabinets Also
liton, DOTd:ihy EvanrJ" Mary ;Jurf 1 WeIl, til git back ~o Xmas, diod you
and
one member of the club gives a ten
red and green streamers radiate
HAPPY NEW YEAR
'Evans, Margaret Brown, RlIth Scott, know was a purty httle angle In the 'from the top of the cabinet to. the
minute speech to ,put ,forth the topic
Happy New Year
:Betty McAnally and the hostess.' Christmas program. Can ya imagine
for discussion. Drury Love gave the
302 S.Bnwv. Phone 293.
corners of the room.
The next meeting will be at the home me, the wings, and all. I wonder if
speech for the meeting which was
.of Miss Johnston. A Christmas party angels have pigs. Bcssie would look
"Propaganda and Yo~th'" Mag,.ket
V. E. SMI'1'H'S
Christmas Party
Dr. H. E. KA YS
,and exchange will be held.
J awful funny in wings. Well i gis i
•
A Christmas party f1lr high school Hanes acted as chairman.
SUPER SERVICE STATION
1better go, cause 19otta put on some girls Sunday School class of the Bap1J~NTIST
Diamond Products
new makeup for the bell rngs. So..._...
tist church WoolS held Tuesday Dee.
It Is estimated that Americans pay
201 ~ 203 Globe Bld~.
Seiberling Tires
May the Spirit of Xmas Bring
19, at the home of Mrs. O. J ..Askins. $25 per capita annuJ1ly for all forms
Phone 256
Bessie, me and the The Boostr
Washin~
and
Greasing _ :
h you Peace and Happiness always Olny- wish to say
Games were played and a prize was of ~~~(llcal attelltion.
~===;========~
Pho.l66
WestsidePark&.Bdwy:
won
by
Maxine
Sims.
A
gift
exchangel=================
Dr.
W.
T.
Plum)
1
i1Plenty of joy and lots of c'beer
was held and refreshments were served '.';.;;~;.;;~;.;;.;;.;;.;;.::~:.:~:.::~:.:~:~~::~:~:.::.::~:.::.
? Ellsworth Undertaking Co.
For a Christmas Holiday."
We Close'
':
0 P t orne t fiB
• t
to Mary Jane Ev.ans, Doris Ogan, :....
.'
I~
Mary
M.
Hall,
Mary
Helen
Sims,
Lor;:
Christmas
at
noon
:.
"Ask
those
who
wear
Plumb
Glanel"
Inspect New Building
:~
Dec, 25
~ Ph
30
N
lJ
~'
Marlon Nation took his American ctta Ma~ltln, Pauline Elias, ,Lorene ':
'~
one 1
603. Ddw)·.
(Week of Dec. 23
30)
Beasley Super Service
:.
problems classcs on an inspection tour Blancett, Florence Hlte, Mrs. Askins, .•
and
the
gue;;t,
Maxine
Sims.
'~109
E.
5th
Phune
288':
of the new junior high building. upon
Friday-Dee. 23
I, ..,..,
:.•:.•:.•::.::.::.::.~:.:~.:'.::.::.: .•: :••.•.• 4 :••
returning to their class rooms, thq
Charles Dickens
Miss Maude Laney's French and
discussed the building.
"A CHRISTMAS CAROL"
Latin classes have been carrying out
with
the Christmas spirit. The French
Meet The King
All
star
east
classes have been singing "The
Eat at
Singer Mwing Mechtne
Of Hamburgers & ehili
Christmas Carol" and other Christ.Plus-,
C:H. ~mlth
A. W. [Slim] Otten
mas songs in FI'C'llC'h, whil1l the Llitln
"LOCAL KIDDIES MOVIES"
Phone 346
classes have been singing favorites 106 W. 6th.
And
such as "Adeste Fideles" in Lat~n.
"FERDINAND
THE BULL"
107 E. 8th.
Chilli Coneys ~ Hamburgefs
and
A friendly wish
Don't forget every Friday Is
Every thmg in used Furniture
for Christmas cheer
High School Day at ° the MidFor First Cla:ss Haircuts
920
N.
Bdwy.
Rugs & Stove" at,Price. you
land Use Your Activity Tleketa
and may happy days
See
Can afford to Pay - Phone 930
and get in 2 for 1 "rice.
ring in the coming year
Pittsburg AuctiC1n Hvuse
"Speedy" The Barber
. Milady's Beauty Shop
Sat.-Sun.-Mon.-Tue~
Corner Kansa~ & Broad way
CASKEY MOTOR CO.
Our
Christmas Picture
114 So. Bdwy.
Phone 378 214 S. Bdwy
Phone 374 - 375
Merry Christmas
Merr}' Christmas and A
"KENTUCKY"
-'- ----,
Drink
and A
Happy Nl'w Year from
with
Large Pecans __
Lbs
__Loretta Young and
Happy NtlW Year
MlxedNuts.
.2 lbs.45,
Richard Greene
T&TCUT RITE
XmasPeanut
and
Choclate
608 S.Bdwy
Phone 368
PHONE 632
Candy
~_Lb .10
in bottles
306'S ELM
Coming Dec. 28.29·30
,'. Phone 666
1401 N. Bdwy. ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ==========~ White Russet Potatoes_tO L.bs .19
"THE CITADEL"
Large Navy Beans __ ..: 6 LbR .25
-and.•
Say
';j
"WHILE NEW
No 2 Tomatoes·2 Cans 15·4 for.25 1
"Merry Christmas"
if
' °
Plent'U
tal.les
YORK SLEEPS"
No.2 Green Beans
2 for .15
Wishing You
'" I
'
Cbriltma.
.
"",
I..~·S

---X

l'!!t

bunny Sis

__J,-o=======
"'-I

Wh en Shce S ncPI

0-

to

0

102 East F.f h St.
Phone 308

Follow The Crowd

Eeasons Greetings

Jack's Tavern

LanJeralnn

-.Merry-Christmas
Happy New Year--

P. E. Gaston Grocfry

Cozy Barber Shop

)

WARD-BOBBITT
/FUNERAL HOME

Colonial
Hat Work.

I:

~~~

h~ ~

A Merry Christmas

~ q

, 422 N. Bdwy

Ph. 206
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For Double-size
and Double-Quality
Drink

Miladys Beauty Sh'ope

1

HAREY'S
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A Merry MusiCal
Christmas

Botefuhrs'

Stillwell
••

111usic Store

CAFE ~

On~y Competitor"
Pittsburg, Kansas '

"Mother's

I

Lilbt luacb

I__ We Deliver
•.;~:~ ..~:~:.;:.....;:....~..':.::.>::.::.::.::.::.::..':..':.::+::.::+
:.; B
:~
ee U·Ive C a fe ~~I

We
~.
N
EnpecialLize Ihn ~\
'~~iJ1Jdldd~~tdt1JtaJ~~,:~ oon ay unc es' ~
1\
. ~ . Balanced Meals a:
i Wishing Everybody
The Best Of
:~
For Students
a

Christmas

•

for a

.15
.14

00

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

Get.="~v:::~:...~..~w
Hotel

Pure ,Delite

• __ .2 for

No.2 Corn __ .•
2 Lb Box Crackers

•

Permanents $1 50 up to $10.00

Phone 832

at

816 N.1:ldwy, ph.639

I
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of

Hi-Way
Cale

~'

.451

11U~

Brinkman's
flowers hop

~_2

0

Greetinl

with f J o w e r s '

and
Happy New Year

Dunham's Laundry
Phone 1250

~

E~tra

Pittsburg, Since 1889
I'
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For A Happy
Holiday Season

Thurs·Frl-Sat.
BIg Triple Feature Show
"rD GIVE A MILLION"
-plus"MYSTERIOUS RIDER"
-and Owl Show"":
"KENTUCKY MOONSHINE"

Puritan
Pasteurized Milk
1ne Cream Top Dairy

Beck 8 Hili
303 N. Bdwy. Pho.116

(Week of Dec. 25 to 31)
Starts Sunday For 4 Days
"SWING SISTER SWING"
-plus"LITILE ORPHAN ANNIE"

'.

'

13th & Bdw y
Phone 67
The Home of Doub~e Dip Co .e8
!
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B~seball Men Talk'

.

Neosho Cagers
Trim PI'tt 37..19

port Go.... Muelle~f:t0s~u~~h

$1 -

Girl's in the physic"1 education lIave
Altho' the high school band will not
, -building pynmlds, The hQg SlUes 1get to perform in the new gymnasium Formcr Dragon Athlete
arc espeolnlly popular.
this year they will have a large bondFrom
Bees
"The Not'lonol Game," a motion pic-, j
Bosketball activities wl1l be,:tin fIt.:er b x Whi~h will accommodate an 80Big Deal
. ture of baeebJII, was shown last Mon- 'Bloody hut Unhower
Losers the Christmus vocation,
~ece organization next year and the
__
ith
-day night in the high school auditor-·
Unable to
.. Miss (Helen Lanyon, physical
should furnish plenty of pep ,Ray Mueller '30. was traded to
Missourtans Prove Too Tall for jlum .
'Singlre \Vmgs I •
cation Instructor, hWl receive,l' al\ 111- for tho basketball fans in too years to Pittsburgh Pirates 111 a deal which Ie t
Locals; First Defeat of
TI American Legion band under
-I
vltatlon to bring a group (If kirls
Al Todd, vetcran catchel',
Johnny
Season
the 1;lrectkm of Gerald M. Carney,
Led by Arkie (Bigboy) Hoffman; to- Columbus to pllrticipate in the bas- come.
__
Dickshot, litility outfielder, to
-gave its first concert
the junior high faculty teath thor- ketbal1 playday to be held thet'e on
S kl
f
the high school Bees along with a "conslder.blll
Coach Molly Matthews' tall basketSeveral baseball me;} were intro- ougbly trounced and ran over the Jun. 12. Miss Minerva Cheshire fs the
b
0 b pep, furnishing plenty bundle of cash was the consummatlo
1>311 c!'gers handed the Dragons their duced and mJde short talks. They were senior high faculty quintetl,' 26-12, sponsor of the plnyday.
at the home bas- .by the Pirates in the current tradlnr
first defeat of the sea90n last TuCIl- as follows: Ray Mueller,
Pittsburgh in a game Thursday, Dec.
after
Furthel' details will be published ketball games. The new uniforms which ooason.
.
'
day night on the Neosho court..
Pirates; Joe
business manager school.
..
lateI'. .
.
the "Yell Artists" wear are about the
Mueller, began hiS baseball career
Height and excellent shootmg II of the Joplin Miners' George Barr
Using a style of play Similar to
thO
th t
. hl't the hi"h on the Plttsbul'g, Kas" sandlots Rnd
"
.
,
'
classiest mgs a evel , p l a..y. e d With
.Ha~rlsburg
.
Runt Marr
'the single
wll1g In fuo~ ba 11 , tlh
. ? JunThe girls' intramural bliskctbal1 school.
of the N tnY
billty by the Mis90urians pl'OVcd to 0 National League umpire;
much for the Hoffman cagers. Out- scout for the Detroit Tigers; Fred lor high gang came flom b~hmd In tournament will begin after Christ__
York-Pennsylvanm League, a Bee
standing for the Neoshoans were Mayer, playing manager of the Joplin the .fit'St quarter never to be, headed mas vacation. Al1 girls int.erested in
We understand that Coffeyville has farm, fl'om 1932 through 1934. RecallMitche11 and Ayers, star forward and Miners, and "Budz" Arlitt, managel aga.m.
' .'
. participation may give theit 1l1lmes to purchased new playing clothes
ed by
Becs he was
out to
,
guard respectively.
and first ba1!emal1l of the Carthage
The game was marred III many their hOll1el'Qom teacheri'. If there warm-ups £'or their busketball team. KnOXVille of the Southem Ass?ciatiilrl
Waymon Edwards and Ned T!'YClIl'pit'8tes of the Mi'8llOuri-Arkansal places by rough tactics and the refe- are not enoug'h girls In each room fOI [
dol' ( nd I am not aIene) why in 1936 lind rctul'ned to Boston m 19B7
led the Dragolls scoring with eight'League.
ree had to stop the game many times a team, several rooms wlll be put to. thwa; go:s don't
their new
Mucl1el' is n product of the Pittsbur
pointll credited to each. Edwards playquiet the melee. Lundquest was gather to make up one team.
e. rant They would be the best sandlots, having- phl"ed his first semi.
cd the whole game despite an ann incaught once making
at tan TeThere will be two brackeb. Losing i
te'am in the league if the pro basebal1 with '1.1e o!d K?nsas Cit
Y
jurv.
, .
well, but was not penahzed ecause once puts the team in the consolation would drag out the new Purple and j Southe!'n teum wIllie tn hlg-h schoo
This was Pittsburg's first defeat of
Bow~tng III a ~ou~lehea.der b~t Mon- of his ag~.
. _\
bracket. The. loser~ will play losers White (jockey satin) warm-up's. It is. herc. MueHel' also WllS one of the hlg
the 1988-89 (nmpaign after victories day mght. Bozlck s spht their two
Hlgh-poll1t man for the higH school and the winners play the v·:.~ \ :s, One
Id
. 'th t "clothes don't make s"hool's football and basketball staril
. 2-1 , 0-.
8
I 't)' H uff - loss eliminates tM ' ....
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~~
an
saymg
a
over Columbus and Fort Scott.
game series,
.
team was Cl au de. (B'IO,OgtS
~.
the 0 man
(or team),"
but they will while in high school.
.
The box srOl"e:
In the first game White and Scates man, who scored SIX pomts. Hee was
surely make a gQod man (or team)
Neosho
(87)
Pittsburg (19)
bowled in a plenty hot fashion to lead closely trailed by SnodgraSlJ, who
k b tte
Use New Lett~rhead
Mit h II f 4 3 1 l!ldwards f 4 0 1 Bozick's to a win over Mulberry- Cher- played a floor game typical to that
.....,
(
.00
c r.
l
B tCl e 'f 4 0 2 Til·
1 0 8 okee, both
204
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used by
Also
Cp;,"
We were glad to hear of Ray MuelThe
u er,
oe el,
S having
te
h' h f
., b
Id wrestlers.
bl to h't
th outstanding
h
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McCabe, c 1 2 1 TrYQn, c 4 0 2 sc~res.
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s
was
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or
serlell
ut.
se
om
a
e
I
e
oop
w
"titan
ROOln
ler's
transfer
to
the
club
of
the
Pittsgonc
to the dogs (yet) but the dogs
to
Mabry cOO 0 Buff'ton, gOO 81· 11' with 676.
. White and Thorpe.
"
burg Pirates /loS No.1 backstop. Ray I may come to them as they have p:one
Ayers,' g 8 1 11 Lance, g 0 1 8 The second rame was not a
T!'e
ended
out of
"M!'
y in red,"-;8o goes the WlUl captain of the local high school into the mat businss, with a brand-now
Br'dhr'st f 0 0 0 to t~ masterful perfonnances of the the referee s hands With ooth. teams greeti
B
8 1
ur enter Mr. Huffman's quintet under Coach Charlie MJrgnn streamlined le'terhead.
arne, g
first game arid the Bozick lads drop- slugging toe to toe.
room a
Ie room time every mo"n-Terrill Honn. If YOU didn't gt it, gct this:
1 13 p¢ ,three straight to Eagle-Cherokee.
THE BOX SCORE l i n g . "Isr
he sweet?" "How ducky!" .
President
V.Pres.,
Totals. 16 7
9
Scotlng honors went to Hoffman of SenIOr High
F.G. G.T. . Fouls. "My, my me class I" are the remarks
Pep Yell Column
T. B. Stake
H M. Berger,
Runn,lng score by periods:
Eagle-Cherokee who had 11 226 single Huffman, f
3
0
0
heard after pupils hIve seen her. StuYell to be givcn only in basketball
The K'nnnbel Meat Co.
Neosho
9 14 21 87
line and
series total.
Lundquest, f
0
0
2
dents from every room in PHS rush
The Ribb Bldg.
Pittaburg
5 16 19
Thorpe, c
1
0
1
madly in to see this glamorous "lady."
games.
t09 Bone St.
1
2" 4
He's Our Man!
Hi·Y Baskets to Poor
Snodgrass, g
She wears a flashy red bonnet with
Africa, Arkansas
Student Wltlidraws
The local chapters of the Hi-Y have White, g
1
0
4
a red feather In it. She is clothed in n
Edwards, Edwards, he's our .man!
Charles Harvey Fish withdrew from completed' plnns for providing Christ- - - - - - dashing red dress witli a beautiful blue
If he can't do it, Lance can
--PHS last Monday. He went back to mas baskets for needy families. Each
.
:otals
6
2
11 and red plaid shawl to match. She
Lance, Lance, he's our man!
Dr. C. M. Gibson
Bartlett,' Okla., which was his home chapter is cooperating ,n this benefit JUnior HIgh
F.G.
F.T. Fouls. wears glassi!s but this does. not mar
If he can't do it, Toeller can
before coming to Pittsburg. He was affair, by contributing to the Sal· ."UII, f
J
3
1
her be ,uty however. Photographers
Toeller, Toeller, he's our man!
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
in Miss Frances Palmer's home room. vatioll Army" baskets of staple foods. Hoffman, f
6
2
0
and reporters take up most of her
If he can't do it, Buffington can
'
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Many Attend Premiere of Nadonal
League PIcture.

Football Tactics ~ GIRL'S SPOttTS
W.In f'or Invaders b~n

--

Co~e 'Y

uvl""","~

~oston

~u ~embers

an~

pe~ n~

~

Be~ker,

1~,

I

I

l

\'1

I

Tot~ls

::;~~e

I

I

/alk" _

gam~

I

co~pletely
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Joyous

Christmas
and
A Prosperous New Year
DR. P. E. DAVIS
Commerce Bldg.
We wish you a very
CHRISTMAS
anda mo~t
H~PPY NEW YEAR
Commerce Shoe Shop

M~RRY

Merry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year
D~w-Drop Inn
Acrrss From High School

Best'Wishes for a Glad
\ Yuletide

Pl'ice, c O O
2
Special Meeting Held
Tewell, g
4
1
0
A special Pep club meeting was 'Lud'low, g O O
0
1
held after school, Thursday, Dec. 16. Duerkson" g O O
A short talk WlUl given by Principal
~
J. L Hutchinson. The subject of sportsTotals
10
6
-1
manship was brought up and discussed
~
at the meeting..
Southeastern Kansas Basketl:iall
(Week of Dec. 11)
, Meet Jubllesta Queen
Pittsburg 28, Fort Scott 12.
Sixl- debatel'8 were sight-seeing in Coffeyville 28, Arkansas City 19.
the Union Station in Kansas City last I' Columbu1! 29, Miami 24.
,
Saturday' night when all of a sudden Parsons. 84,.,Colum?us .17.
._
they happened upon Irene Brannum CoffeYVille vO, Sprmgfle1d 19.
'88 returning home from her trip to Neodesha 27, Independence 22.
Europ!!. Evidently Miss Brannum had
a larger '1'eception than she expected.
The poster, "The Country Fair or
Unfair," is displayed in Marion Nation's room. It was made by several
BEsr WISHES
art students and was copied from a
FOR A VERY
cartoon in the Time magazine. The
points illustrated are Social Security,
New Deal, and a third ter1l1 for Roose-

e

l'tIerry Christmas
Lawrence Frasco Ser,;je

velt.

Showalt r Shoppe

Cars Washed75c
Cars Greas~d 75c

E. H. McFarland

404 N. Hotel
LOCU£lt.Be~se Getrage
Pho. 899

Pltt.bUl'I Mal ket
For Your

. When You Thin:, of

Clrrl.tm a. 8 New
Yeal'-' IUIID&I'

Ice Cream

We Have
Young Turkeys, Fat Geese
Ducks, Guineas, Hens,'
Chickt:ns, Fresh Oysters.
EverYthing for a Good
Dinner .

Th:nk of P:cco
Made by t':e
Pi'ttsburg Ice Crum Co.
Park & Olive

Pho.381

You a

. Merry Christmas

appreciated

Musical
Bu~hmaa'.
Bett.. Food 8te...

New Year

Ernie Williamson

702 S.Bdwy.

BEST WISHE
S
.
, For the

Christmas Greetings·
Students

Pete's Barber Shop
-===========:::'=
Students
Have You Noticed
A&P I OOD STORES
Is Wishing You A
MERRY CHRIS rMAS

Service ~tatil n
- Ros£> & Locust

,----

And _

Happy New Year
RORMi\STER'S SHOE STORE

..

BOD KEY'S
I.. II. N.w FamoUl
Nlppe.. Radlo~ I
OeliulDe R. C.A.

Aa'ow" ••.4J
Otlaer

....h

Eleetrl"al

'1"017

Applla"""

See About Our
Special Prices
on P&W Annual
Pictures
For Xmas Gifts

of CHRISTMAS time
·-and a--·

Happy NEW YEAR

MONlGOMERYWAJID CO.
320 N. Bdwy

~T~... r ,r~

A~

Pltr.,UUfl! s ."ost Popular
·Rp.ady to \~ eRr Store -

GIVE

JEWELRl

AND

Us On'y W"y To

-:-M~~~~~~~~~~~'

~ ~-{~

Call In Your Ordlfs For
Nutty Brown Brt'ad Now
Itls A V timinG Food
Also Non-Fattening

Batten s'

-:
~

8,1)'

"M ern' Christmas'"

I~

.~. ~
co '7'-

!~:
::

Bakery::
Phone1535 206S. BdWJ·.

~:

~~~~~~~~~~~'Ilil.'

II...

..

...

=

.

.

:I~

. I'

"I': Seasons Greetings ~
~tudents

you may still ~
have your
.,::
annual pictures made
:;'
.
.,
during Xmas vacation::
~

Rembrtndt
Studio

.'

Ferguson:'s
Studio

H
BENELLI'S JEWELRY'

513 M. N. Bdwy,

Miller's
Developing and Printing Sefs
. $195
Photo Finishing
Addrev - 1607 S. Bdwy. - Phone - 1100

"7'nv

7LiL!uwri'l'

HAPPY NEW YEAR

STUDENTS
We wish you a)) thfl joys

AND
TT

and TaIlors
W.shes You 11
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Ta~ Paid

Cronin

We Extend to the'Entire
Stlld~nt B:dv & Ficulty
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Master Cll'aners

:::w

Merry
Christmas
.
AND
Happy New Ye.aj·
Gasoline' .lO~
Regular Gasoline
(70 Octane) 13 Vz

SKAER RADIO SHOP
110 W. Fourth . Paape 2315

l'honp.s
I
3443W.
1201 N. Bdwy.

Day
993

.

I

and a

Stop At Or Call

IOZ TAXI
PhonJ SDI

50~ap~;V:e~k
I~======~;:~_:;
Bumgarner's First&Bdwy.

Merry Christrnal;l
Wi~hing

DiseU88 Plans
Members of the s.~fe'y club heU
a meeting 12:10 p. m., Friday, Dec. 9,
under the supervision of Bruce Washburn, temporary chairman of the
group. The time was spent in discus8Farce" DeUve.. y
ing plans for organization of the club ~!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!:!~~~!:!!!!~~!:!!!!~
and in r~viewing a small booklet on
Grtletmgs and Best", ishp.d
safety.
Merchants Transfer and
:~
~=======
':
Warehouse Co.

Firestolle Bugler Horns

With Best Wishes For a

For Gifts That Are

Globe Build:ng

royal highness' time.
13uffington, Buffington, he's our man!
.She is quite a striking picture. Am
If he can,t do it Tryon can
Office Pho. 99
Rps. Pho. 200
I keeping you in an agony of sus'tryon, Tryon, he's OUr mun!
pense? Well, may I present her rnaIf he can't do it the team can.
There is not a R 'dio Male'
jesty "'Lady Goose." P. S. She IQves If they can't do it nobody ~<ln!
We Ca,'t Fix
to have visitors. Boys, here's your
Team! Team! Team I
chance.

Holiday
Season
~

,PACKAkD CARS
, Storage

Phone 888

~armed

...:.....:A. ./
"Lady in ;/' :

eredl~

~

• 1

fac~

singl~

f

~hc

\\~ear

~o

Bowling

th,~

I:Pth:~ oJd,a;:sPi~:"

an~

I',

t~.
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Established 1902
811 North Bro¢way
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